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JUL?6 2010

Mr. Jed Margolin
l98l EmpireRoad
RenoNV 89521-7430
Dear Mr, Margolin
This is in responseto your l8 July 2010requestsfor a feewaiver for your Freedomof Information Act
(Nellis)for copiesof all docurnentsrelatingto
(Beale)and 2010-05989-F
(FOIA) requestnumbers2010-05988
Aerial Vehicles,UnmannedAerial
other
Unmanned
RQ-4
and
the
in
operating
the useof SyntheticVision
Air
Force'
by
the
operated
Vehicles
or
Remolely
Piloted
Systoms,
fees,if
The FOIA, Tide S,USC 552(aX4)proyidestbat an agencymay waive all or a Portionof the assessed
to Public
it is likelyto contributesignific8ntly
of the informationis in the publicinterestbecause
disclosore
and is not primarilyin the commercialint€r€stof the
of the governm€nt
understanding
of the operations
requester.Sucha determinationis alsobasedon the existenceand magnitudeof interestby the public. The
the informatbnto the public' At the presenttim€
musttell how he or sheplansto communicate
requester
intirnet bloggersare not consideredunder the newsmediacategory. Freelancejournalistsmust demonstrate
a solid basisfor expectingpublicationthrough an establishednewsmediaorganization.In addition our
resesrchindicatesyou ar€ int€restedin sellinga patentinvolving a syntheticvision product to the
government;this could pleceyou in the commercial@tegory. Howeyer,in this instance,we will placeyou in
the all otherscategory.As such,you will receivethe lirst two hours ofsearch free and the first 100pages
at l5
at $44.00per hour and pagesin excessof 100will be assessed
free. Additional searchtdill be assessed
p€r
page.
cents
until we receivefurtherjustificationfor a feewaiveror a promise
We will holdyour requestin abeyance
proYideyour response
by
to pay baseduponthe informationprovidedin the precedingparagraph.Pl€ase
questions
lfyou
bave
any
FOIA casenumbersin all correspondence.
the assigned
23 August2010.Reference
concerningthis matter, pleasecall us at (757)764-226512261.
You may appealour denial decisionby writing to the Secretaryof the Air Forcewithin 60 daysfrom the
date of this letter. If no appealis received,or if tbe appealis postmarkedafter the conclusionof this 60-day
period, the appealmay be consideredclos€d.Includeyour reasonsfor reconsiderationalongwith a copyof
this letter. Mail to:
Secretaryofthe Air Force
Thru: HQ ACC/A6CK (FOIA)
180BenedictAve,Ste210
LangleyAFB VA 23665-1993
Sincerely

Qu(K?k**^,
DeputyDirectol-of Communications

FOIA Cases2010-05988and 05989
n.o
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